
OMNGH COUNTY XNVllN'J.'ORY 

During the period of Sep'~embel: :1.976 to Apri1 1977 a sur.vey 0 f Ol:ange 
County was conducted by two al:t history students, Mat'gal:et Davis and Woods 
Gal:1anu. '('he completed survey conslsted of 1.06 cntries includlng houses, 
scho03.s, chur.ches, Inills, commetCial structul'CS, and cemetedes, 'fhe survey 
excluded Hillsborough, Carrboro, and Chapel ll.iil. proper, as each has had 
its own inventory compiled, and has its own histori.c district. Therefore 
the survcy lncludes folainly 1'ural structl1l:es, whlch also play an lmportant 
l:ole in the architectUl:al history of Orange CO\lI1~y. 

'111e county was fOJ:mec\ in 1752 and at that ti\lle it include{\ Chathmn, 
Caswell, Person, and Alamance counties, and portions of several others. It's 
population was made up "Iostly of farmers or yeomen, according to Hugh Lefler, 
but some attenHon was paid to industry such as saw mUls and gr:ist mills. 
Most of the lndush'y W<\S lost to Alam,\IIce County, however, when it was cre
ated in 1849. The county hosts a political and cuHural center, Hillsbol:ough, 
its hlstodc county seat. Orange County includes the site of the f:J.rst state 
university, dating ftom 1795,.' ;.n Chapel Ifill. 'l1lttS the county has been d:l,ver
sif led from its birth ~.nd remains so today. It is appt'oximately one thi,:d 
of its original size aceOl:ding to Ruth 131ack\~el~\er, and 70.3 % of its land is 
devoted to fal:llll.ng and pasture land , i. c. to rUl:al usage. Theref ore a sllt'vey 
of rural Orange County is important since a great percentage of the county's 
architecttll:e is non-lII:ban. 

The tools of OUl: Orange County survey were varied. Books on archltec
ture of the South, archltectlll:al styles, and the history of Orange County 
were consulted and are Hstcd in the bibliography. The 1891 Tate Map of 
01'ange County was especially helpful. Not only did :I.t aid in the location of 
hl.stodcal structures, but J.t also helped make 1lI0re specific dating possible. 
'l\~o Orange County residents a!:e in the process of conducting a s:lmilat survey. 
'1111'ough consuitaH,on I'lith Dr. 131ake of lIillsborollgh and Mrs. Alfred llngstrolll 
of Chapel Hill, 1'1e wel'C able to locate notewodhy structures that we might 
not have been able to fil1{l otherw:l.se. The two local historians also 1":0-
vided histories for many of the buildings. And, to make the survey "lore 
complete, we cxantincd the existing files on Orange County and incOl:pOI:ated 
buHdings that had p),'eviously been surveyed into our inventory, 

Every road of the county was combed 1n seal'Ch of historic strtlCttl1'es. 
Often the significance of the bui1<1ing was not :\.nullediately evident and dis
criminatory judgenlents had to be nmde, Always conscious of the sHe, especi
ally the ex;,stcnce of old trees and outbuildlngs, we at f 1rst noted the shape 
and P1'o\1ortions of the building: the boxiel' the bette) ... The size and shapc of 
the chllltlleys was an illlportant factor. Moving in fOl' a closel: inspection, we 
noted such fentures as the roof's posHlon, the size and placement of the 
windows, the age of the window glass, and such details as the type of haJ:{\
ware used. These and other features helped in determination of styles and 
approxillIate <la tes. 

The 106 strllctures recorded have been divided into ti-mlve catagories 
according to their style of usage, Llsted ·chronological1Y 'the styles r~pt:e
sented ':tnour SUi'Vcy of rural. Ot'ange County are) Georgian 1.1%, Federal 5%, 
Gt'eek Revival 13%, Log 14%, "Triple-A" 12%, Plain 19th CentUl:y 24%, and 
Victor.:i.un 6%. Some structures COllie between Illajol' periodS and are seen as 
trans i tional. Other ca tagodes In our COlltpJ.ete{\ i11ve11t01'y are: chut'Ches 6%, 
cOlltmcrdal stl:uctures 6%. lJlil.l.s 2%, schoolS 4%, and cemetel.'ies 5%. 

Contprising 1.1% of the sUI:vey, Georgian 1s the earliest syle of archl
tectm'e \'Ie found In rural 01'<\nr,e County, 1'he Geol:gian style of building 
began in the early 18th century ... was supposed to end with the Revplution, J 
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but continued well into the 19th centlll~y in conservatIve North Carolina. Harold 
IlIJerlein has said that GeoJ.'gian al'chitectlll~e echoed the spid.t of the Renais
sance; it l'efl«cted Renaissance ideals. Georgian has the atmosphere of \'Iel.l~ 
ol.'dcre(\ class:{IHm with Hs sy~n1\etry and geoJlletd.ca.t proportions. The Georgian 
JIIode of expression is abo chal.'actedzed by its heaviness and boldness. but :I.t 
1s not ungraceful. It is a stately expression. J\ Georgian dOJllestic stt'uctul.'e 
is fre<jueni:l.y box-shapcd. Raised panels !tl.'e Vel'y characted.stic and the bold 
Illantels oHen have PI~ott'\l(Hng mantel shelves amI over-malltels. 

'1\'/0 examplcs of the Georgian style 1n I~IIl'al Ol,'ange COllnty are the Joseph 
C. Allison HOllse and Green Hill. Located neal.' Schley in the northeastern sec
tion of the county, the Allison Honse exemplifies NOI.'th Ca!~oHna IS l.'etarda tail.'e 
Georgian style. The present owner says that hel.' grandf a thet' built the hOllse in 
).840. Althollgh It 1s n simple struchu:e and has had a considerahle I\\lI1lbel: of 
alteraHolls, the A11:1.son House has Geol.'gian featut'cs. Having a two room plan, 
the 1.110 story dwelling has a ve~'y boxy shape. The enh'ance door has boldl.y 
I~aJ.sed panels and a huge box 10cl<. 'I'he massive mantel. in the main par.lor has 
a PI.'otl'uding mantel shelf. 

J\ much grander display of the Georgian style is founrl in Green Hill. now 
l.ocated Just outside of lIillsborough, moved twelve mHes fl.'0111 its original 
site. SccHons of the house datc fronl differ.ent eras; the Georgian secHon was 
b(dlt in 1750. The 11I"1n room of the older secH.on of the house has Georgian 
characte dstics SllCh as, a hcav!'l y molded co'~n.ice around the ceiling, a pronounced 
chah' l:a:l.1 with I~aised pane1.tng 1n the wainscot below. The Georgian mantel 
has an ovel:-mantel above. The house has clements of both the Georgian and Fed
eral. styles; The late!.' sectIon of Green IIUl is in the Federal style. 

The .Pederal. style f loudshed in No~'th Caro1:l.na [,:om the 1780 's 01: 90 ts 
unHl approximately 1825. It is d:I.sHnguished by Us Hghtness and delicacy. 
Slightel~ pJ:oportions, low relief nloldl)ig. flat panels, and such types of Ol'na
ment as the patera, half-patel.'a, and reeding characte"';'ze the Federal style. 
The southeastern section of Green Hill l~ distInctly l'edet'al. The three-part 
111antel of the pal'1ol,' exhlbJ.ts the patet'a motif and the reeding wh1ch is often 
found on Hillshol.'otlgh l'ederal mantels. Half -patcr~ !\I~e used 1n,·the COl.'lle t' 
blocks of the door frames and the wainscoting has flat panels. COlllpal.'ed to the 
heaviel~ atmosphere in the older Geo~'f~;,an section, the mood of the Federal parlo).' 
1n Green lIiH is 1J.ght and airy. 

Although l'edeml stl.'llctures comprised an exh'clllcl.y small portion of the 
huildIn[ls sUl.'veyed. 5%, each had outstanding quality. ~~wel ,Hill, ca. 1820, 
ncar Hillsborough, is Olle such renw.t'l<able edifice. The oldest section of the 
hOllse 1s the front parlor I which has a large Pederal. mautel with the 1H.1ls-
borough reed design. 'rhe flat .-"limH ·.l'ederal <l60i.'s have ':old hal.'dwarc and box locks, 

'fhe Greek Revival st}'1c was dominant in No)~th Carolina from abollt 1825 to 
1365 and it composed J.3% of 0111.' slll~vey. It is tl'pif ied by Hs b.i1atCl~al sym
metry, such as a widc central hall scpal.'arating synmetric!tl I:ooms, Hs new 
expression of ornamentation in the Use of marbelizcd wood in baseboa).'ds, waJ.ns~ 
cots" amt mantels, its symmetrically molded cloo,~ and wIndow surrounds capped 
by COI.'nel' b10c)(s, Gr.eel< Revival houses often lack exteriol' orllament and thl.swas 
often found to be t)~ue in the Orange County survey. ~I.\./O honses whiCh exemplify 
Greek Revival qualJ.t:ies are the Thomas Roberts House and 1:11c "Stagecoach stoP". 
The first of these hoUses has the typical Gr.eek Revival. slIrrOllll(l.s. on 'hoth 
the exterior and the interior, including the sYI1Ulletl.'ical. molding anet corner blocks. 
Tile marbelIzcd wood treatment all basehoa1'<ls, nmntels, ,and wainscot al'e the finest 
we found ill Ot'auge County. The hOllse 1s sy~ulletd.cp.l except fol.' the extens1vc 
I~eal' add1t10Ils. The cornice conH.lllles along the gable ends to forD! pedIments I 
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also adding classical elements. The d001'S themselves ate syJlunetl~lcal and have 
two flat panels. Another house of the same mode is the "Stagecoach House" in 
wldch symmetry is evident throughout. The house has double chImneys at both 
gable ends and a doilb1.<l door entranCl~ with sidelights and a tJ:ansonl. It also 
has sYlllJllctrically molded dool' and window and dool: sum:ounds with plain COl:neJ: 
blocks. The mar.be1i.zing of the wood :l.s 1l11ss:l.ng here, but the wainscot and Illan~ 
tels have sYllulletrical, flat paneled molding. 

The next category to be (Iiscussed is that of the log cabIn, which we view 
as more of a construcHon method than a style per se. '1110 typical 1'! story log 
cabin Is a widespread stJ:uctllre in rural Orange County and is used fot' b8.I:ns, 
smokehouses and d\'lel11ngs. 'l1te poplllad ty of the log cabJ.n probably stems 
from the IIl11lledia to access to wooded al:eas, the ease of construction, and the 
struc tural stabill ty pl:ovided. Only log dwel.t.ings were slu:veyed and they com-
pd.sed 1.4% of the total inventol:Y. They usually had stone chillUJeys and the 
lOBS l'Ierc Joined by housetop 01' ha1f~dovetaU notches. Many of these cablns 
have now been either covel~ed with I'Icatherboal.'d 01' shingle s1.ding and arc (1iffi~ 
cult to recognize as old buHdinBs. Examples of this arc the Menice Place, the 
Sykes Log Gabin, and the Dlackl'lood lIouse. Two exam',les of the dog-trot plan 
log cabin, which havc not been altel.'ed, al:O the Chambers Log lIouse and tho log 
Cabins moved f,:om the Bingham School where they wer.e used as sleeping qUartOt's. 
The Chambet's Log Ilouse:has heavy hand h01'l11 bealllS with the housetop notch and 
P. lal:ge stone chJ.lllney at one end. It 1s 1.* stodes, the upper story being a 
lof t. The log c ablns from the Uinghalll School are also typical of th:ls mode of 
constl.'uction. Hel.'e however the usual breezeway of the clog-trot plan is blocked 
by a Illass:l.ve chillUley, which supplies a fireplace to each 1.'0011\. Once again the 
housetop notch Is used and the hand hewl1 logs have hack saw ll1arks sHU obvi~ 
ous. These log strllctm:es 'H'e diffJ.cult to date due to the fact that they 
have been constructed :l.n the sallIe fashion throughout the 19th and l.nto tho 20th 
cent\u:)' • 

Another type of structure which was seen tl1l:oUBhout Orange County and com
prises 12% of ou!: slll'Vey has been labeled "'J.'dple A". Again this is not a 
style per se, but morc of a l11othod of const1:uction. H is chal'actedzed by 

a false hout gable and shingle 01.' bracket designs beneat.h the cornice and in 
the gables. It was often an attempt at updating a plain 19th celltl1!:y house, 
perhaps mal<ing J.t appeal' more Victorian. These houses, placed in a separate 
category, can also be seen as proto-Victorian; they usually date fr.om the 1870 's 
to the 1890's. '1.\'10 ex".mp1.es, the Bl.ue Bonnet Ranch and the MUlet' House, fea
ture the false front gable. Bach have rear wing additions and the subsequent 
'I.' -shape is also typical of "Td.pJ.e A" houses. Both of these str.uc·tures have 
exterior I.cldnuieys,·qouble: dcior" entrances, decorative shJ.ngle wot'k in the 
false gable, and l'eturned caves. 'l'hose are all cOlllmon clements of the "Tl.'iple 
A" houses surveyed in Orange County. Blue Bonnet has an J.ntel'esting brick 
inlay design in the necle of its west end ch111111ey am\ pendant brackets support 
the cornice. 1\13 is oftewfound in the "Triple A" houses surveyed, thero is 
lattice 1'101.'1< applIed 3.n the false gable. Although these two "1'dp1e A" houses 
a1:e similar, the MUle!.' House is distinguished by Us c1J.pped g,tblc ends, f orm
ing bays, t'eal.' 1'ather than sMe chimneys, and a considerably o1.der rear wing 
with a Geol:ginn mantel. This stIPP01:tS the idea that "l'r.tple A" is an update 
of existing stl:uctUl.'es. Although the "l.'l.'iple A" type only made up 12% of OU1' 

total ;l.nventOl~y, these structures al:e p1:evalelrt throughout all of Ol:ange County 
and are fairly un:i.fonll in their plan structtll:e and applied decOl:ation. 

'l'he majority t 24% of the stl:ucturcs sUl.'veyed in l:tlral 01:allge County have 
beell cl.assl.fic(\ as plain 19th century. '!.1lese houses are ubiquitous. and those 
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surveyed only l:epI:esent a snlnpling of the total n~lIllbel: of the plain 19th centut'y 
buildings in the county. Because ornamentation 01: other styHst:tc features 
were so sHght 0): even nonexistcnt, these stL'uctures could not safely be attri.., 
buted to a cel:tain style, Thel:e wel:e various reasons fo): surveying these houses. 
Some had significant s.l.ngle features stich lIS ullusual chimncys. 1'01: example, the 
Strayhorn House neal.' HHlsbol.'ough is a plain 1! 3tOl.'Y frame structure that· has 

·been vastly alteL'ed, but it has a lllassive stone chJ.ll111ey, perhaps the largest in 
l:tIl:a1 Orange County. The Old Stanford HOlUJe :near \'fuite C1'OSS, Ovel.'gl:0\'l11 and in 
an extl:Clllely dilapidated condit.ion, v,lso hns an intel.'esHng chimney, It is 
doublc';shouldel:ed, constructed of stonp. from the ground level to above the fhst 
shoulder, and of bl.'ick .tn the UppCl' POl'tiOll. Othe!.' of the plain 19th ccntury 
buHdings s\l1'veyed had slflnificant Plans, such Ml the dog-tr.ot plan of the Thomas 
H. Hughes House neal: CMa!.' Gr.ove. \'Ie also found it interesting -that the Hughes 
House and seve!.'al othol' vacant plain 19th century dl'lellings in the immediate 
",:ea once f ol.'med a COl1lplex of houses that faced a 1101'1 clesel~ted road. Othe,: plain 
19th century structures \'Iere surveyed for thei.1: historical s:i.gn:i.f.l.cancc; Illllny 
wel.'C Hsted on the 'fate Mup. For exmnple, the pl.ain :t.~ stor,y fl.'amc N.C.llester. 
House neal: Ca~'r has little al'chitectul.'al signif.l.cance other than its ne,\l'1y 
saltbox shape. J:t \~as surveyed pdmad.ly becaUse it and otheJ.' lIes tel: l.'esJ.denccs 
al:e on the Tate Map. Most of the plain 19th centm:i' houses in Orange County 
al:e either 1.~ 01: 2 stodes, of framc construction, and have 1. 0': 2 exterior end 
ch1.mneys. 1'1'cqucntly they have I:ear additions, Elain 19th century stl.'llctm'es 
have a deal:th of ornamcnt, espccia.lly j.n Ot'ange County. 

The V ictodan style, p,:edolllinan1: in NO):th Cai:01.l.na from appr.oxilna tel y the 
1870·'s to the turn of the centlll'Y, constitutes 6% of the buildings sl11'veyed in 
Ol:ange COllnty. Those recO):ded were chosen as rcp!'csenta.tive samples, A Victol:~ 
ian archHectm:al histodan, John Maass, perceives an experiPlental vitality 
and a pleastlr.able fancy in 19th centu).'y J\1llcl'ican Victorian architecture. nven 
in rural Orange County, victoJ.'ian houses are flamboyant and convey the Victol'ian 
mood in thei.r decol:nHon. 'l\'/o examples of the Victorian style in Or.ange County 
are the Dl', Murphey HOllse neal.' Carl.' and the hOllse which stl'addles the Pel'son 
COllnty line. The unnamed Victod.an house on the northern bOI:der of Ot'ange COlln
ty seems to issue the style humbly into the county. It has such l'ecognizable 
Victol.'ian traits as, ample Pl'Ol'ot't.!.ons, large windows wIth 2/2 sash, a11d it has 
the espccially characte):istic machine made decoration. Tills ornament spans the 
spaces betwe,m the f,:ont porch posts, forming graceful a,:clws. The D1', Murphey 
House is much Illore elaborately Victorian. It also haS the Victorian propol'tions, 
window type, o.n<l Dlflchlnc Illade deco):ation, but lt i.s much l"OI:e oL'nate.. The 2 
story 'V-shaped house has a 1 story porch enc:l.J:cling .it nnd the ):oof of the 
porch is l'aised ovel' til() central entrance. Victorian bdc.,a-brac .l.s applied 
extensively to the extcl.'iol' sm:faces. The inted.01' is also chal.'acted.stically 
Victol~ian, especially the mantels which have nl:cuate construction and mirro1's 
in the over.--lll1tntels. 

Gl:oupcd accoI:dlng to usage instenc\ of style, chul.'ches cOl1lp1'i.se 6% of the 
J.nvento,:y. We began 0111: sUl.'vey J.ncluding cemeted.es with churches, Aftel' 
conferrlng I'll th Mrs. l!ngst I: OJ" , ho\'/evel~, we learned of her thor.ough survey of 
all the cemeteries an(\ family burial grounds In O!'ange County, which w.t1.1 be 
submi tted to IUstol' ic Sites upon cOPlplet ion. 'I'her.ef or.e, after. Jamla,:y, we dis
continued 0111' search f Ot' cepletel' les. of those we did f 1n(\, however, tl'lO are 
of noted histod.cal. significance I The Old nno Gelllctel'y, a Presbyterian cemetery 
with graves from the early 1800's, and the Old New Hope Cemetery, from one of 
the oldest Scottish Presbyterian settlements with gl:aves dating fronl the late 
1.700's. 



Accolxting to Lefle): most of the chur.ches ill O):angc County ar.e eHher. 
Pl:osbytedan 01: Bal)tis,t, and \'Ie also found this to be b:uo in OlU: invento~'y. 

'Ther.e \'Iol:e SOPlC Episcopal chul:ches, stich as St. Mary's Padsh, establishod 
1759, which willbn dlsc\ISsed in ;this papol', and thc Cane\Cl:eek al.'ea was 
set'tled by Quakers. Thc other church to be discussed here 1s the Bethlehem 
l'l:esbyterlan ChllJ:ch, or.ganized 1n 1,822. 'I11<1 Najority of odgim~l chu).'ches in 
Orange County stand on or. lle",: theIl' odg1naJ. site, but most of them have been 
rebuHt within the last 4001.' 50 yeat's, ami \'ICl'C thus not pertinent to Olll' 
survey. However the chlll:ches mcntioned above I1let the criteria of OUl' survey. 
St. Mal:y's was built 1n 1859 and ls a Go'tldc Hevlval brick structure laid 1n 
l'lelllish bond. '1.11e Chll):ch has a pl'ojectinr4 apfJe in the real.' behInd an arched 
opening. Ther.e ar.e nonfunctional butresses al.ong the sides and Gothic arch 
windows tlll:oughout. Although thc inteJ.'io):s a):c J:athel.' P1a3.n, th')):e is an 

el.egant silnP11.city <iboitt the:stJ:uctul.'c. It 3.S llllique In the ~act that bdck 
r.atheL' than \'Iood ls the matet'lal used. The Dethlchem Chlll.'ch is a Gt'eek 
Revival sh'uctUl:e of a g),'ancte): scale than st. MaL'y 's. It is built on a c):oss~ 
axis plan, and all f'Otll: gable ends are pedilllcntecl. There 1s a full height 
po),'tico with pillars aGL'OSS the front and also an cnlat'ged ,lentil comice. 
Again the intct'iol.'s arc f ail'1y 81111p10, but the stl:uctlll:C itself is quite 
beautiful, 

Olll.' f Ina1 caregory consists of sev,u'al groups of structures which com
prised a minor porHon of our survey. They al.'e listed according' to tlwit' 
function: schools, whIch made up 4% of the Inventory; loU.US, which made up 2%; 
and cOlll1llercial st).'uctU1:es, which Iliade up 6%. Schools and pl:ivatc academIes 
for both boys and gJ.dfJ, \'Iet'e found throughout the county. .,' ,Public' edu-·· 
cation dld not take shape until 1839. Often the):e we),"e pl'epa):atoi:y fJchools 
for the IIIJlversHy. The FloSt eminent of these was the IHngham School according 
to LoffleJ:, and it was dil:octed by tlu:ee generati.ons of edtlcatorfJ. '[ids is 
archHectl1l:ally the I!lOSt significant of the schools we sUI:veyed. J\lliong the 
others surveyed wel:e the lIughes and the Cedar Grove Academies. 

The next fllllxlivision of this categOl:y is the mU1fJ, which are only 
scantly represented hel'e. As was stated eltdiel: a good deal of the indust!:y 
of O):ange county went to Alamance County when It I.aS formed, and a large 
lIumbeJ: of saw and gd.st mills al'O lIO longer standing. The two we surveyed were 
both grist mills: Morrow's MUl amI Faucette's Mill, located on Cane Creek and 
11w lino RIvct' respectively. 

Finally we sur.veyed a few country stOt'oS and two post offices. 1'01' the 
Illost pa):t these stl:uctuL'es are 11IOre histodcal.ly than a~'chitecturally signHi~ 
cant, although the Jorden l'harmacy is worth mentionIng. It is a 1 stO):y board 
and batten building which dates fl:om the 1.850 's amI recalls the Ad. Downing 
building style. H is ir.regular in pian with i~ hip I.'oof and was featured in a 
Dur.ham newspaper article in /,k"trch of 1.969. 

Aftel' having discussed all of the [).receding styles and categodes, one 
begins to develop a total pIctUl'e of the ItI:chHecture ill J:l1J:a1 Orange County 
and certain prevailing trends become evident. Basically 01'ange county is made 
up of unpretentious utHitadan farm houses, val'ying in style." But there is 
seldomly a I.'adicnl departl11'e f r.om one style to the next. Styles often IlIcld 
together, espec1al.l.y dlll.'illg periods of t1:ansitioll. PUI:e examples of the styles 
represented werc hltrd to fincl. Mantels, stah:ways, window and door. Sltl:l'oundS, 
and moldings are, so often plnin. Bven the more affluent homes I sllch as the 
SIIlith l'lace,and Miss' Maude':l'ailcette 'sHQusc a).'o not particulat'ly decorative. 
However, a1.'o(lhd Hillsborough, ,th\l clIltlll:a1 and politlcal center. of the county, 
more cnlbelJ.isll11lcllts were found. 'f.1Lis "I01'C well-to-do area had resldents who 



could Rffol'(\ IHO):e clecol'Rtivc elelllcnts for their homes. And it is ill these 
houses Rl:Ollnd lH.l.lsbo):ough, such as Sunnyside alld ChRtwood, that styles are 
nlOst cleRrly represented. 

Aside frol1l tho genorR! lack of O):nRnlCntatJ.on, OrRnge County structures '\I:e 
usually f)iRma, ol)lollg in phn with extedor end chi,1lneys. Brick 1'/'<1S rare; only 
one br.ick house was surveyed, X.ittie AY1: Mount. '11,is is a beautiful transitional 
GeoJ:gian/Jlederai house with a 2 stOl:y cenh'al. core an(1 two fianlcin{l 1 stO):y 
wIngs. There are a vad.ety of plans in Orange County: central hall, two 1'00111, 

hall !\nd parlor, dog-trot, antI one 1'00111. 

Certain areas of the county exhibHed specH:i.c tl:ends. Towns with schoo1.s 
became archi tee tll1'al centers,s uch as Cedal' Grove, Oaks, Caldwell, and Cal.vandel:. 
llor example, the ccntCl: of the northeast is Caldwell.; elsewhere in that area 
there is littl.e of at'cld.tectlll:al significance. III the Sands, the nol!thwest COI:
ncr of the county, Cedar Gt'ove Is the archJ.tectlll:al ccnte):. Towns w1th schools 
became cultm:al and al:chitectlw",l ccnte):s t1l1:oughout tho cOllnty. Thls dcpicts 
O):an{lo County its an arca with a speclal COllcel:n fOI: education tht'oughout Us 
existence. Only a few academi.es I:enlaln and they compd.se a small. por'Hon of our. 
SUl.'vey, as do commercIal and r<l1.i{lious edifices. lJonlestic architectLl1'e is the 
clolllJ.nant building type, and thel'cfoJ:e 1.S Illuch r,lor.e characterist:l.c of OI:lInge 
county at'chltecture. 

\'Ie would like to conclude w.i.th an exa111J)1" of what we consl.dCl: to be a 
typical, yet pa1'ticularly pleasing" rUl.'alOr~.nge County dOI'lestic structure. 
'J'he Strowd Uouse, ca.:t860, located just outsl.<ic of C~t'):bol:o, is a 2 ,;tory f J:nmc 
pln;'n 19th centlll:y c\l'Iel1ing, vlith two cxter:l.or end chi.nmcys and a 3. stol:y shed 
r.oof porch. The extcdol.' and int e1'1o l' tdm 1s plain, and the spacious interiOl: 
I:OOI1,S H'e organIzed synulIetr.lcal1y a1.'ollnd the central. hall. The house 1.S ex
tremely well.,!wpt. and 1o.I:ge t):ees bestow generous shade and enhance the pleasant 
settl.ng. 'I11l.s histol:ic house, 1.ike many others in l!1I):al Orange County, :I.s not 
architecturally staJ:t1ing, yet it 1s a fine and han(lsolllc l:clltl.ndel' of Ol:ange past. 
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